DIRECTIONS TO GREEKTOWN CASINO HOTEL
1200 Saint Antoine Street
Detroit, MI 48226

Hotel Parking- USE VALET IN FRONT OF HOTEL ON ST. ANTOINE

Complimentary hotel valet services are available for guests attending hotel events- see map for valet entrance.

Driving Directions

FROM THE SOUTH (VIA I-75 NORTH)

Take I-75 North
Merge on I-275 North
Take I-94 East
Take Lodge (M-10 South)
Take the Larned Exit
Make a Left on Randolph
Make a Right on Monroe
Make a Left at light onto St. Antoine St.

Valet Parking is on your Right Hand Side
FROM THE WEST (VIA I-94 EAST) DETROIT METRO AIRPORT

Take I-94 East towards Detroit  
Merge from I-94 East to I-75 South to the I-375 South exit towards Downtown Detroit  
Merge on I-375 South  
Take the East Lafayette exit and continue to the second stoplight.  

At Second Light, turn right onto E. Lafayette  

At first stoplight on E. Lafayette, turn right onto St. Antoine.  

Continue through 1 Stoplight and Hotel Valet will be on your right hand side.

FROM THE NORTH (VIA I-75 SOUTH)

Take I-75 South towards Detroit  
I-75 South will merge onto I-375 South towards Downtown Detroit  
Continue on I-375 South towards Downtown Detroit  
Take the East Lafayette exit and continue to the second stoplight.  

At Second Light, turn right onto E. Lafayette  

At first stoplight on E. Lafayette, turn right onto St. Antoine.  

Continue through 1 Stoplight and Hotel Valet will be on your right hand side.

FROM THE WEST (VIA I-96 EAST)

Take I-96 East towards Detroit  
Merge from I-96 East onto I-75 North (Exit 191)  
Take I-75 North to the I-375 South exit towards Downtown Detroit  
Merge on I-375 South  
Take the East Lafayette exit and continue to the second stoplight.  

At Second Light, turn right onto E. Lafayette  

At first stoplight on E. Lafayette, turn right onto St. Antoine.  

Continue through 1 Stoplight and Hotel Valet will be on your right hand side

FROM THE NORTH (VIA M-10 SOUTH "THE LODGE")

Take M-10 South towards Detroit  
Merge from M-10 South onto I-75 North (Towards Flint)  
Take I-75 North to the I-375 South exit towards Downtown Detroit  
Merge on I-375 South  
Take the East Lafayette exit and continue to the second stoplight.  

At Second Light, turn right onto E. Lafayette  

At first stoplight on E. Lafayette, turn right onto St. Antoine.
FROM THE NORTHEAST (VIA I-94 WEST)

Take I-94 West towards Detroit  
Merge from I-94 West onto I-75 South (Exit 216)  
Take I-75 South towards Detroit  
I-75 South will merge onto I-375 South towards Downtown Detroit (exit 51c)  
Continue on I-375 South towards Downtown Detroit  
Take the East Lafayette exit and continue to the second stoplight.

At Second Light, turn right onto E. Lafayette

At first stoplight on E. Lafayette, turn right onto St. Antoine.

Continue through 1 Stoplight and Hotel Valet will be on your right hand side.

Continue through 1 Stoplight and Hotel Valet will be on your right hand side